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LABOR FEDERATION

NDORSES LOAN BILL

Action Taken Despite Warning

by Mr. Spence, Who Re-

futes Panacea Theory.

BALLOT CHANGE PROPOSED

fclatc Grange and Farmers' Vniou
.Delegates Advise Again.--! Aid.

for .Single Tax Measure,
v. Others Speak for It.

Indorsement and promise of aid to
the "people's land and loan bill to .Be
Initiated and voted on in November,
not. however, without voicing of oppo-

sition and warning by certain state
grange and farmers" union delegates,
wan the outstanding feature of the
third day's session of the Oregon State
Federation of Labor at the Central Li-

brary auditorium yesterday.
In addition the body appointed dele-

gates to the forthcoming state Irriga-
tion, drainage and rural credits confer-
ence: postponed action on the women s

minimum wage law until chances for
its betterment can be investigated: pro-

posed changes in the election machin-
ery and referendum voting on officer
of the federation by the unions, and
heard an address by President Marsh,
of the Washington Labor Federation,
to abolish by initiative laws the pri-

vate "fake employment bureaus."
Delegates Not Ismtnicted.

The delegates named to represent
the body at the forthcoming slate con-

ference to draft blkla to carry out the
irrigation, drainage and rural credit
movement are T. If. Burchard. E. J.
black. Andy Matson. It. A. Williams
and Otto Hartwlg.

No instructions were given, other
than they are to with the
farmers' union and state grange dele-
gates. The conference will be in Port-la-

about February 17. It will be
made up of delegate from other or-

ganizations, civic and commercial.
Most of the afternoon session of the

convention was taken up in debating
the "people's land and loan bill." The
measure is purely & single tax proposi-
tion, augmented by a state loan feature
which, its sponsors say. Is Intended to
aid the man who seeks a home at a
low rate of interest and long-tim- e

payments.
Bill Regarded aa Panacea.

Eugene E. Smith, one of a committee
on unemployment which drafted the
measure, spoke in its behalf, and
sought to show how it would be a
panacea for unemployment and? a lot
of other economic evils. He pointed
out that some had characterised the
bill as "confiscatory." but he said it
was simply "restitution."

He said Frank P. Walsh, chairman
of the late Federal Industrial Rela-
tions Commission; W. S. U'Ken and
others Indorsed it. and the American
Federation of Labor had received with
favor the principles that underlie it
at its recent annual convention at San
Francisco when he presented it. He
declared that 30.000 signatures would
be secured to the bill to initiate it
through the unions of the state.

C. E. Spence. master of the State
Grange, thought that the convention
would make a mistake in hooking up
the single-ta- x proposition with it and
initiating and fathering the measure,
because he believed "three-fourth- s of
the farmers of the state were antago-
nistic" to the single tax. Some of its
features he thought were good, but he
questioned whether they would be a
panacea for the ills which are intended
to be cured. He thought the
lative land values which the single- -

taxers talked about were heightened
sort of a bugaboo." He further said
that the Stale Grange would hardly
indorse the bill.

Farmers' I s ion Delegate Dubious.
F. A. Sikes, Farmers' Union delegate,

was In doubt about it. He thought the
farmer was too much of an individual-
ist to stand for it. However, he neither

. condemned nor advocated the measure.
He ventured the statement that per-
haps the farmers had been educated

' upon it more or less and might be fur-
ther educated.

W. S.- - U'Ren. T. H. Burchard. E. J.
Stack. Arthur Brock. Andy Matson and
others favored the ' programme with
reference to the bill. It. A. Williston.
however, said there were things in it
that he could not digest and others
that he could not subscribe to now.

The vote for indorsement, as recom-
mended by the law and legislative com-

mittee, was 48 to 2.
Amendments to the constitution and

bylaws of the federation will be-- taken
up today. One is to provide that the
number of ballots coequal with the
number of members of a union be sent
to every affiliated union to be voted
for officers of the federation. Hereto-Jor- e.

only one ballot was sent to a
union, with the candidates on it and
that was filled out and returned to the
.ecretary with the vote of the union.

Under this system only 50 members
cf a union with 200 members might

ote on officers, and the entire vote
would be counted for the federation
efficer who received a majority of the
60 votes. The new system Is to make
more members vote.

"When 1 saw where you had adopted
.. condemning the private
Jake employment bureaus and favored
any legislation tnal wouio, aooii!.n
them. I was pleased." declared Ernest
u.r.t. in addressing the convention.
if you do nothing else In Oregon but

J, no'ck out these evils you will have
accomplished much."

Considerable discussion was precip-
itated over the recommendation of the
resolutions committee to the
woman's minimum wage measure to
the executive board for investigation
a rid rtmort next year.

Mrs. L. Gee. one of the most active
workers in this movement, pointed out
that there were many things affecting
the women wageworkers besides the
wage question, one of which was the
difficulty encountered in prganizing
vomen.

l'.usene Smith thought there were
ume statements in me rraoiuimii

which might not accord with the facts,
snd he thoueht it was wise to refer the
matter for Investigation, so that the
jiext convention would be able to act
i:nnn It more Intelligently.

Ocbate over the recommendation of
the committee on law and legislation
jiot to concur ia the

resolution developed a belief that
the original measure might be taken aa

n indorsement by the federation of
the Sunday closing law. and there was
general opposition to any action that
could be taken as an indorsement of it.

I alaa Restaarast Pstrsslsea.
To give organized labor a boost and

en the suggestion of Delegate H. Har-
der from the waiters' union, practically

very delesate in the convention went
Jn a body to a Washington-stree- t union
restaurant for lunch and will visit
some other places today.

Recommendations by the committee
were acted upon by the convention as
follows:

That ths Slate Printing Department at
Falem print all textbooks uat-- in the Ore-
gon public schools. Concurred In.

Opposing the memorial to Congress which
Interferes with treaty rig-ht- tor salmon
fishing. Concurred in.

Instructing the executive board to investi-
gate the feasibility of publishing a dally
labor newspaper: amended so as to include
the central bodies of other labor organiza-
tions in Oregon. Concurred in.

Instructing the allied organizations to
use the photo engravers' union label. Con-

curred In.
Referring the woman's minimum wags

resolution to the executive board with re-

quest that it investigate the conditions, aiso
the law, and report to next convention.
Concurred In.

Requesting the Oregon Senators and Rep-
resentatives in Congress to furnish 10.0OO
copies of the Manley report on the Colorado
labor Investigation following the strike there
two years ago. Concurred in.

Declaring for an amendment to the pure
food law so as to Include pure paints.
Concurred in.

Letter Farms Criticised.
Condemning some of the letter forms sent

out Letter week to attract tourists to Ore-
gon, and suggesting that officers of the
federation have prepared a form of letter
which wtll set out the advantages of the
state and city, also the true conditions here
as to labor. Concurred In.

Indorsing any plan removing sex and
property qualifications for Jurors In Oregon.
Concurred in.

Opposing exemption from taxes of water-pow-

and other natural resources. Adopted.
Favoring the one-d-a --seven and

Sunday closing law measure to be placed on
the ballot at the next election. Not con-
curred In. '

Recommendation of the law and leg-
islative committee was adopted for five
delegates named to attend the forth-
coming Oregon Irrigation Conference.

Ernest Marsh, president of the Wash- -
ington State Labor Federation; F. A.
Sikes, delegate and organizer of the
farmers'"unlon: C. E. Spence. master of
the State Grange; Miss Gladys Thomp-
son, from the Washington Federation,
and others addressed the convention.

SEEKS TREES

AMISRICAX FIR TO BE PLANTKD ON

CUISTBV'9 'WESTERN COAST.

Reforesting Expedition 'Will Visit Pa-

cific Northwest, V here Climate
' Is Similar.

The department of commerce of the
University of Oregon reports that so
successful has been the transplanting
of trees from America to .Norway that
an expedition will be sent to the West-
ern Coast of the United States during
the coming Spring to obtain more trees
for the reforesting of that country.

The expedition will be made under
the direction of an organization known
as the' West Coast Trial Station, con-
solidating the Stavanger Forestry As-
sociation with a similar one in Bergen.

The varieties of tree most interest-
ing and most useful to this Norwegian
association are the Sitka and Douglas
pines. In 1892 several of the latter
variety were planted in the Stavanger
district, and have proved a great suc-
cess. Both varieties have thrived 00
miles north of Stavanger.

There are at present, it is said, but
two kinds of native coniferous trees
the pine and the fir that are seen on
Norway's western coast. The chiet
forester of the new association has
called attention to the fact that there
are 400 varieties of such trees, many
of which might prove suited to the
climate of the west coast of Norway.
It is mild in Winter and cool in Sum-
mer, and there is much rain. In many
ways it resembles the climate of the
Pacific Northwest, and it is to this sec
tion in particular that the expedition
will come.

TRIBAL DUTIES RELATED

INDIANS TESTIFY TO CROSSING DIS.
PITED FISHING PLACE.

Contention of The Dalles Cannery Man

Is Disputed la Suit to Estab-
lish Rights of Reds.

Frank Selatsee. son of the principal
chief of the Wishams. one of the 16

tribes of the Yakima Indian Nation,
told in Federal Judge Wrolverton's
court yesterday how his father, as one
of his tribal duties, had kept two ca-
noes at Big Eddy and two below Mema- -
loose Island.

His testimony is important as estab
lishing one of the Government's con
tentions in its suit to establish the
rights of Yakima Indians to fish at
certain points on the Oregon side of
the Columbia above The Dalles under
the treaty of 1855. and which guaran-
tees them the right to fish always at
their "usual and accustomed fishing
places." to the effect that the Takimas
crossed the Columbia at Big Eddy in
canoes.

Attorneys for Frank A. Seufert,
wealthy cannery operator at The
Dalles, offered testimony at a previous
hearing to show it was impossible to
cross the river in a small boat at this
ooint.

Bill Charley, nepnew or cniei cot-was- h,

said the chief used to keep a
canoe below Three-Mll- e Rapids. He
said he still has this canoe, which Chief
Colwash gave him to remember him by.

Another witness put on the stand by
Robert R. Rankin. Assistant United
States Attorney, was Lynn A. Whit
comb, who corroborated the testimony
of the Indians.

CONFERENCE DATE SET

Rl'RAL CREDITS RILL TO BE
DRAFTED MARCH .

Salesa Is Selected as Meeting; Place of
Persons Interested la Proposed

Oregon State System.

Oregon's conference that is expected
to draft proposed legislation providing
for a state system of rural credits and
guarantee of irrigation and drainage
securities will be held in the State Cap
itol at Salem March 9.

The time and place were fixed at a
meeting at the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday of a committee appointed by
the Oregon Irrigation CongTess that
recently held its annual convention in
Portland.

Members of the committee present
were: J. W. Brewer, who. by reason
of being president of the Irrigation
Congress, is lo member; R. G.
Callvert. of Portland, ana Asa t. xnom
son. of Echo. O. C. Leiter and C. C
Chapman met with the committee on
invitation.

A call will be issued to all the or
ganizations delegated by the Irrigation
Congress to have representation at the
meeting, and a full attendance of every
interested organization In the state is
expected. The committee will Invite
several prominent residents of the state
who are familiar with the subject to
address the conterence.

S500V Will Suit Trial Is On.
When she signed an instrument con

veying property valued at $5000 to her
son and his wife, she thought she was

.r.iv sffixinar her signature as wit
ness to the last will and testament of
her husband, testified Mrs. Theresa
Rilzinger In the court of Circuit Judge
Gantenbein yesterday. Anton Ritzinger,
Jr.. et ux. were defendants in the suit.
Judge Gantenbein found In favor of
the defendants.
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STEAmER IS TOWING

ABANDONED VESSEL

Roanoke Picks Up Derelict Re

peat and Is Returning to

Columbia River.

LINE BREAKS; CHAINS USED

Soul.libonnd Coaster Puts Prize Crew

and Hawser Aboard Schooner Off

Bar View in Heavy Sea, Soon

After Leaving Astoria.

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 27. The steamer
Roanoke, with the derelict lumber
schooner Repeat ia tow. crossed inte
the Columbia at 8:30 this eveatns.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
With her hull Battered, her sans

shredded and her tangled rigging cov-

ered deep with snow, the abandoned
schooner Repeat tonight was being
towed to the mouth of the Columbia
River by the steamer Roanoke, due to
arrive early in the morning. Part or
her lumber deckload strews the shore
of Tillamook County.

At daybreak today the deserted.
waterlogged craft was sighted off Bar
View. The Tillamook coast guards un
der Captain Farley put off at 8 o'clock.
reaching the scene an hour later. The
steamer Roanoke, southbound from the
Columbia, had picked up the Repeat.

Third Mate Charley Green and a
prize crew of four men from the steam-

er had boarded the derelict in a heavy
sea. There was a Ie northeast
wind blowing. It took the prize crew
one hour to make fast a line from the
Roanoke. Two steam schooners, which
had stood by with the coast guards, of-
fered assistance. The Roanoke de
clined and started for Astoria with her
tow. The lifesavers returned to tneir
station.

Captain Farley s men reported that
the Repeat was battered and water-
logged, but that Bhe still carried her
rigging and lifeboats.

The Roanoke had lett Astoria at a
o'clock this morning bound for San
Francisco and picked up the schooner
only a few hours later. The Repeat
had been abandoned at 4 o'clock Tues
day afternoon, near Cape Lookout. Cap
tain Mackenzie and hiB crew or seven
men being taken off by the steamer
Avalon and landed at South Bend,
Wash.

The Repeat was dropped by the Ava
lon at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning.

At South Bend today Captain J. R.
Mackenzie said he and his crew of
seven men clung to the deckload of
umber and poles from last Friday

night to Monday night. The deckload
shifted forward in Saturday's gale,
when there was a wind regist-
ered? at North Head.

The seas were constantly sweeping
over them, the ship filled in five min-
utes, and they had no time to save any-
thing except some canned goods, on
which they lived, and two boxes of ap-

ples which they chewed: they had no
water. The captain savea only nis sex
tant and ship's papers, and a waiter
saved only his dress suit.

Outside of swollen leer ana nmos
from exposure, the crew are all right--

The Repeat is 19 years old and was
built by Captain A. W. Simpson at Coos
Bay. She loaded at Port Ludlow for
Lewers & Cook, of Honolulu, owners of
the vessel.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 27. (Special.)
Advices received this evening are that
the steamer Roanoke lost the schooner
Repeat twice while towing her up the
coast this afternoon on account of haw-
sers parting. She is now towing- - the
schooner with chain fastenings, so no
further trouble is anticipated.

BAYA1U) REPORT IS EXPIiAIXED

Oneonta Master Unaware That Ava

lon Report AVas on Repeat.
E. W. Wright, manager of the Port

of Portland, who returned yesterday
from Astoria, explained how the port
tug Oneonta became confused regarding
the two vessels ana sent wwu mat

the French bark Bayard which
was going ashore.

Captain "Hurry Up" Johnson was
going down the coast in the Oneonta in
search of the Bayard, when he passed
the steamer Avalon. By megaphone
Captain Johnson asked the captain of
the Avalon if he had seen anything
of a ship in distress. The answer came
hack that the vessel was going oif the
coast near Cape Lookout and that the
crew had been taken aboard the Avalon.

Knowing nothing of tne aistress or
the Repeat. Captain Johnson took it
for granted that it was the Bayard
which was going ashore and sent a
wireless to that effect

SCHOONER JUDITH GETS AWAY

Repaired Craft Clears for Callao
With Lumber Cargo.

The four-maste- d Peruvian schoonec
Judith, which lias bees undergoing re-

pairs at Astoria, after having nar-row- lv

escaped being wrecked off the
mouth of the Columbia River October
27, got away yesterday for callao. tne
was under the command of Captain
Sanders, of Astoria, her former mas-
ter. Captain Jose Bardi, having died
of pneumonia since the vessel reached
the Columbia River. The Judith has
a cargo of approximately 600.000 feet
of lumber, which was loaded at Grays
Harbor.

But for the timely assistance of the
Port of Portland tug Wallula the
Judith would have been wrecked on
the coast, as she had about 11 feet of
water In her hold and was in tne
breakers Just south of the south Jetty
of the Columbia River when the tug
reached her. The vessel left Grays
Harbor October IS. Soon after leav
ing port she got into a storm and her
seams being opened by the waves she
began leaking. The waves breaking
over the vessel put her gasoline en
gine out of commission.

She is under charter to Comyn, Mac-ka- il

& Co. .

DOCK COMMUTES ARE NAMED

Commission Decides on New Method

of Handling Work in Future.
The Portland Commission of Public

Docks in the future will do a large
part of its work by means of standing
committees, according to a decision
reached at its regular meeting yester-
day. The chairman was empowered to
appoint tne rouowing committees
Auditing, operation of docks, water
front construction and insurance and
streets.

Following the receipt of a communi
cation from the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation company ask-
ing for permission to put a roofing of
tar and gravel on Its dock in Alblna.
the Commission voted to draw up an
ordinance permitting; such roofing on

docks in Dock Zone No. 4. which in-
cludes docks in the lower harbor.

GRAIX SHIP OFF " FOIt HfLL

Britb.ll Bark Elginshire Has Cargo
Valued at $121,410.60.

After having completed extensive
repairs to her rigging, damaged on
the passage to this port, the British
bark Elginshire, grain laden, dropped
down the river yesterday about noon.
She cleared for Hull. England, with
157,149 bushels of grain valued at
$121,410.60. She has 119.128 bushels
of barley and 38,021 bushels of wheat.

The departure of the Elginshire
leases but two other members of the
grain fleet in the harbor. The French
ship Berengere is now taking on grain
at the North Bank dock for Strauss A
fr anil t h Ttrirlsri chin 1 JJ n pHnlc ia
U.!tln fln.i. - . 1.a VlniiptnD' I

Mills Co.'s dock.

Port Gets Options on River Craft.
The Port of Astoria has secured op-

tions on the charter of three river
steamers here, and a number of barges
for service between Astoria and "points
on the Upper Columbia and Snake
rivers. The options were taken by F.
J. Walsh, engineer for the Port of As-
toria, who left Portland yesterday for
Seattle. The plan is. In case the ves-
sels are taken, to use .them in trans-
porting1 wheat and other cargo from
tipper river points to Astoria. Mr.
Walsh, it ia understood, plans to in-

vestigate available vessels on the
Sound before closing the deal with
Portland owners.

Navigation Aids Being Kepi acod.
Robert Warrack, lighthouse inspec-

tor for this district, announced yester-
day that the aids to navigation which
had been carried out by ice during" the
recent cold weather are being1. replaced
as rapidly as possible. Among1 the
lights and buoys which have been re-
placed are: Tongue' Point Crossing
range lights, beacon 2. gas buoy 6, gas
buoy 12 at Harrington Point, Sandy
Island beacon, at Hunter's shoal, Cot-
tonwood front range, and Mock's Bot-
tom light.

MUNITION SHIP CRIPPLED

AMKRICAX FREIGHTER SEWARD
FINDS A I,ASK AV REFUGE,

Steer I a? Gear Breaks In Terrific Storm.
After Leaving Seattle With

Russia it Supplies.

SEWARD, Alaska, Jan. 27. The biff
American freight steamer Seward,
which sailed from Seattle January 14
with a cargo of railroad supplies and
war munitions for the Russian gov-
ernment, put In at Latouche, Alaska,
50 miles east of here, today with her
steering gear broken and part of her
deckload of lumber gone. A wireless
message telling of the Seward's plight
was received by the steamer Admiral
Farragut. The Seward's message said
she might have to be towed to port forrepairs.

The Seward, according to the mes
sage picked up by the Admiral Farra-
gut, encountered a terrific storm.
which broke her steering- gear.. The
big freighter wallowed, helpless, in the
trough of the seas several hours, while
huge waves swept over her, tearing
loose her deckload of lumber, part of
which was carried overboard. - While
trying to save the deckload three mem-
bers of the crew were washed over-
board and were rescued with great dif-
ficulty.

When the storm abated temporary
repairs were made to the steering gear,
enabling- the vessel to make her way to
shelter at Latouche.

The Seward is owned by the Alaska
Steamship Company, of Seattle, and
was under charter to Frank Water-hous- e

& Co., of Seattle, who have been
sending enormous shipments of war
munitions to Russia. She Is a steel
steamer of 3390 tons gross register
and carried a cargo of 5000 tons, in-
cluding 250 tons of dynamite. She was
built five years ago especially for
freight service between Seattle and
Alaska and was on her first voyage to
a foreign port.

Marino Notes.
The steamer Beaver, of the Bir Three line.

will carry a capacity cargo when she sets
away lor California porta Saturday. In ad
dition to a large quantity of miscellaneous
merchandise, she will take 4070 sacks of
flour and 1400 barrels of flour. 1S2 bags
of wheat, 1806 sacks of shorts, 1350 boxes
of apples and 13W bales of box snooks.
large shipment of oranges, totaling 2OSS
boxes, was brought from California by the
Beaver, Wednesday. She also brought 2680
bags of sugas In addition to other cargo.

George Q. Weldln, assistant United States
inspector of boilers here, has been suffering
at his home from a severe attaca ox grippe.

The schooner W. H. Mars ton left Ade-
laide for Newcastle, N. S. W., en route to
Portland, yesterday, according to a message
received at tne Merchants' .Exchange.

Colonel Potter, division 'engineer of the
North Pacific Division, with headquarters
at Portland, was. at Grays Harbor yesterday.
where, with Colonel Cavanaugh, In charge
of the Seattle district, he inspected the north
jetty, just completed there. The work of
the Government dredge Mlchie on the cnan
nel there was also inspected. Colonel Potter
wilt be in Portland again today.

The north jetty at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia River was undamaged by the recent
storms, according to official information re
celved yesterday by Major Henry C. Jewett,
Corps of Engineers, l. b. A.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn got away yes
terday on her regular trip down the coast to
San Francisco and way ports. She was de
layed a day, owing to the storms encountered
on the. way up tne coast.

News From Oregon Ports.
: ASTORIA. Or., Jam 17. (Special.) The
tank steamer Asuncion arrived from Cal
lfornla with a cargo of fuel oil for Astoria
and Portland.

T'.it Peruvian barken tine Judith sailed
for Callao with a cargo of lumber. She
was towed Into this port some time ago
In a waterlogged condition and experded
J700O here lor repairs ana supplies.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer Roanoke
sailed for San Franc 13CO and han fearo.

With a full cargo of lumber from St
Helens, the steam schooner Multnomah
sailed for San trancisco. i

The tank steamer William F. Herrln ar
rived from California with fuel oil for

According to wifeless reports, the steamer
Roanoke, which Balled this morning for
San Francisco, picked up the derelict lum-
ber achconer Repeat and Is bringing her to
the Columbia lUver. She is not expected
to reacU port before' tomorrow morning.

COOS BAT. Or., Jan. 27. Special. The
steamer Adeline Smith arrived from San
Francisco. The Adeline met the Centralis
leaving San Francisco Bay.

The steamer Golden Gate sailed for San
Francisco after having shipped water and
supplies.

The steamer Speedwell arrived and will
load ties at the Southern pacific Railroad
dock, sailing for San Pedro Saturday ,

The steam schooner Westerner, with lum-
ber from the Smith mills, sailed for tan
Pedro.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

08 A.M 8.3 feett:38 P. M 1.1 feet
7:41 P. M

Vessels Entered Yesterday.
American Beaver, general cargo,

from San Francisco. -

Vevels Cleared Yesterday.
American steamer Beaver, general cargo,

for San Frar.clFco.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Jan. 27. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M.: Sea, smooth; wind, north,
four miles.

Culver to Have Auto Delivery.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. 27. Daily automobile rural
free delivery will be established at
Culver. Or., May 1, over a route 65
miles jons- -

3 TO TAKE LIUMBER

Charters . Are Announced for

Cargoes to Australia.

SCHOONER INCA EXPECTED

Johan Poulscn Still

Js in Iry Bock, While Two Oth-

ers Soon Svill IiCaTC for

South With Lumber.

' rr., i Hn rhnrtered
X Iirc5 tesBn

i i i..ka KorA for Australia by
A. F. Phaine & Co., of San Francisco.
it was announced yesteraay. nwy
the American bark Echo, the American

FAraf Knme and the Ameri
can schooner Alumna- - The three ves
sels have an aggregate carrying
n.flu,r onnrnYimfltpIv 2.700.000 feet
of lumber. They are expected to be
here for Marcn or eariy Apm iuvie.

The ischo ana me pureei "ui"d
j ,l. )..Ra T?tvr In November.
being dispatched to Sydney with lum--

. ...ber by tne American x

r.l. .l.imnA lffr TacOItia. IOTpuny. mo ' " -
Sydney with lumber November 23.

The Echo, arter oiscnargms .h.iK
Sydney, got away from that port for

. j i Tnparlnv January 25.rwiianu -

according to information recetvea at
the Merchants' Exchange yesterday. She
made a frooa trip oui uum
leaving this port November 1, with
872 112 feet or lumoer vmucu .

88 and arriving at Sydney January 2.
.v.. ... of the Forestio ne o v. v...

Home or Alumna at their destination
has vet been heard ana it is presumes.r .xii .n mute. The Forestmai nicy n.' on.. - -
Home got away from this port Novem
ber 20.

. . . . .. .1 .f. nlmrv.T the nameJ no inrer vcaomo - -
n.i.. ir.h. IB o v.nnel of 50 tons.Size. inu .o -

commanded by Captain Hennlngseti,
the Forest Home. imrea,

and the Alumna, 644 tons.

Two lumber sieamrr, i" -
Tamalpals, now loading in mo '

ra nw.v for San Fran- -are eApi;.vA LJ j
Cisco Saturday. Both are under char
ter to Dant & Kusseu. ine
Inadine- - at Westport and the Tamal
pals at Wauna.

The steamer jonan wn..
was damaged in the ice several days

i 4ii v.. Or.o-n- Drvdock un- -
agO, IB BLllI i v... v
dergoing repairs. The damage to the

........vessel s hull was not
she had taken on a part cargo of lum-
ber. She is booked by the Loop Lum-

ber Company.
The American schooner Inca. which is

. . j . - i i..mhi Vi r fnr PnmvnDOTKCU .11 ivrau -

Mackall Company, is expected to get
into the river snortiy. one ii Ade-
laide en 'route to this port November

1 t nn uonnonllv 77 dnvs out.
1 , o ' -,, A ii.l.nlia
is around vu days, j ne im-- tum- -

manded by Captain Kasmussen.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVB.

K.me. From Data.
Beaver Lo, Angeles. In port
Northern Pacific. n Francisco. . Jan. SI
Bear ...Los Angeles Feb. 2
Roanoke San Diego Feb.
F A. Kilburn San Francisco. .., Feb. 7

DUE TO DEPART.
tc.tw. For Data.

Harvard... 3- - F. for 3. D..... .Jan.
Beaver Los Angeles. . . Jan. 29
Wlllametto uiego Jan.
Northern Pacific. Francisco Feb.
Celllo San Diego .Feb.
Bear .Los Angeles. ... .Feb.
. - . t'nv..H. ..Kan rr.nrup.a Feb.
Roanoke .V. ... San Diego Feb.

rortland-Atlanti- e Servtea.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Data,
t- -. . Vow York Feb. 13
Honolulan .New York Mar, 13

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For- Date.

Kentucklau .Honolulu
--eh. 16

Honolulan Honolulu Mar. 6

Marconi Vire,less Reports.
(All poeltlons reported at S P. M., Janu-

ary 27, unless otherwise Indicated.)
nrrin Port Costa for Linnton, 6S miles

from Linnton. -- .
MUItnoman, uoiumwt. :7

Cisco. 140 miles south of the Columbia River.
Nann Smith. 'Seattle for San iranclsco,

544 miles north of San Francisco.
Asuncion, Astoria for Portland, off Tongue

'""Buck. Seattle for San Francisco, 422 miles
from Seattle.

El Segundo, towing barge 91. Grays Har-

bor for Richmond M3 miles from Richmond
Porter. Point Wells for Point Orient. JS3

miles from Point Wells.
Wapama. San Francisco for Portland, 10j

miles south of the Columbia River.
Queen. San Francisco for Seattle, 0 miles

north of Cape Blanco.
Grace Dollar, Everett for San Francisco,

208 miles north of San Francisco.
Mills. Seattle for San Pedro, 92 miles

from Seattle.
Klamath. San Francisco for Seattle. 50

mr.es east of Tatoosh.
Willamette. San Francisco for Seattle, off

Port Townsend.
Spokane, Alaska for Seattle, oft Cape Cal- -

VeBear San Francisco for San Fedrot 10
miles north of Poln Sur.

Chanslor. Monterey for Everett, 20o miles
north of Monterey.

Celllo. San Diego for San Francisco, off

PTopeksI' San Francisco for Eureka, 17
miles north of Point Reyes.

Lucas, barge '.'3. Balboa for San Francisco,
"0 miles soufh of San Francisco.

Moffett Shanghai for San Francisco, 82b
miles from San Francisco.

Northern, San Francisco for Hon-
olulu. 470 miles west of San Pedro.

San Ramon, San Francisco for San Pedro,
off Point Arguello. ;

Movements ot Vessels.
PORTLAND, Jan. 27. Sailed Steamer F.

A Kilburn, for San Francisco via Coos
Bay and Eureka; British bark Elginshire,

As"orla. Jan. 27. Sailed at 4 A M..
steamer Rcanoke, for San Diego via way
ports: at 4:30 A. M.. steamer Multnomah,
for San Frncisco and San Pedro. Arrived
at 0:50 A. M. and left UP at 6 P M..
steamer Asuncion, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 3 P. M., Peruvian barkentlne
Judith, for Callao. Steamer Roanoke has
schooner Repeat in tow ' due off Columbia
River bar about 4 P. M.

San Francisco. Jan. 2i. Sailed at noon,
steamer Bear, from Portland for San Pedro.

fear, rearo, "
Olvmplc and- Daisy Gadsby, for Portland,
Ce'lilo. for Portland via San Francisco.

Astoria. Jan. 2. Sailed at 3:li P. M-- ,

steamer E H. Vance, for San Pedro.
Sydnev. Jan. 2.. Sailed Barkentlne

Echo, for Portland. . -- ,
Seattle, w aon.,

era Willamette "dcAculcvll,Iro5; f
Alleles; power schooner King and WInge,

Ketchikan. AStrr,
Chicago Mam, from Seattle: Tenyo Mtru.

. ...rrom t.an r rami-u- . - -

Manila Mam. for Tacoms; Tacoma
rv u J.nuarv 25. Shlnvo Mtru.

for San Francisco
HongKong. jau.

Shldsuoka Maru. from Seattle. Sailed
Steamer Chiyo Maru. for San Franclsc.

Shanghai. JaV S.lled-Steam- er Java- -

San Francisco. Jan. 27. Arrived Steamer
Colonel E L. Drake, from Port Angeles.
Sailed Steamer La Habra, for Antofagasta;
Argyll, for Seattle.

PRETTY TALEJTO BE TOLD

'tittle Lord Fauntleroy to Be Given
at Iiittle Theater.

The. storv of "Little Lord Fauntleroy,
one of the dearly beloved tales of
childhood, will be told on tne screen
at the Little Theater next Saturday at
2 o'clock. While the film unrolls the
wonderful picture story, Miss Frank
Towslee will tell the audience what it's
all about. Miss Towslee is director of
the plays put oa at the Little Theater

bv children and is particularly well
known for her. telling ot cniaren a
stories.

This story is one of Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett's and delights grown-
ups quite as much as it does the
children. Songs for children will in-

tersperse the changes of reels.
On February 5 the Drama League

will present "The Silver Thread." with
other performances later, includng a
play in Freach, prepared by Mrs. George
Reed and assistants.

0. A. C. GETS TRANSFORMER

One of Most Powerful Machines on

Coast Purchased From Fair.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Jan. 27. (Special.) The high-volta-

electrical transtormer that excited so
much attention at the ranama-tacifl- c

Exposition has been purchased by the
department of electrical engineering at
the Oregon Agricultural College and
reached here this week.

This powerful high-volta- machine
weighs about five tons and operates at
350,000 volts, which is more than five
times that of any commercial trans-
former used anywhere in the North-
west. The transformer is a veritable
lightning-make- r. There is only one
other transformer with higher power
on the Coast, and that is in California.

SNOW DELAYING TRAINS

Interior of Baker County May Be

Cut Off From Outside.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Heavy snow in the interior is making
travel almost impossible. Reports from
Prairie City say that Sumpter Valley
trains are greatly delayed and should
there be much more snowfall the road
will be impassable.

Snowdrifts are seven feet deep near
Miller, and one party going from the
Humboldt to the Rainbow mine was un-

able to get through.
Stages are being hauled by six

horses instead of two, and drivers
report that half an hour after they
have beaten down the track the road
Is filled with drifted snow again.

FORGER'S WIFE IS SUING

Ijula M. Pone Says Terrel Pope Has
Served Term in Xevada.

OREGON CITT, Or., Jan. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Terrel Pope, confessed forger,
arrested in Portland early in the ninth,
is made defendant in a suit for divorce
filed today in the Clackamas County
Circuit Court by Lula M. Pope.

They were married in Portland
November 4, 1911. At Rawlings. Neb.,
June 30, 1913, he alleges, he was con-

victed of forgery and .sentenced to
two years in the state prison. Fol
lowing his release from the Nevada
penitentiary, she says, they have not
lived together.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. - A. Langford, of Salem, is at the
Eaton.

Rev, T. C. liliff, of Denver, is at the
Seward.

A. B. Thompson, of Echo, is at the
Imperial.

Ed Holloway, of Brownsville, ia at
the Perkins.

M. M. Hehninger, of Spokane, is at
the Portland.

James Rice, of Madras, is registered
at the Perkins. '

S. J. Sellers, of Madras, is registered
at the Perkins.

K. H. Arnot, of Vancouver, B. C. Is
at 'the Cornelius.

George A. Wilhelm, of Junction City,
is at the Imperial.

E. L. Tabor is at the Nortonia, regis-
tering from Salem.

W. P. Morris and son, from Seattle,
are at the Nortonia.

A. E. Wood, of Brownsville, is regis-
tered at the Seward.

Fred Brown is registered 'at the Nor-
tonia from Boise, Idaho.

Julius Aim registered at the Perkins
yesterday from Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White, of Ta-
coma. are at the Portland.

George H. Siebert, of Cincinnati, is
registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of Salem,
are registered at the Eaton.

Phillip G. Funck, of San Francisco,
is registered at the Nortonia.

Alfred Munz. a hardware merchant
of Redmond, is at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lamar, of Spo-
kane, Wash., are at the Eaton.

F. F. Martin, of Los Angeles, regis-
tered at the Eaton yesterday.

F. E. Veness, a sawmill man of Win-loc- k,

Wash., is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Luse, of Sutherlin,

are registered at the Imperial.
E. P. Stevenson and family, of Chey-

enne, Wyo., are at the Cornelius.
C. M. Vassar registered at the Ore-

gon yesterday from Pomeroy, Wash.
George Goodwin is at the Oregon,

where he registered from Coos Bay.
Charles Wesley, a merchant of Scio,

registered at the Imperial yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, of Al-

bany, are registered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Armstrong, ot

Seattle, registered at the Cornelius
yesterday.

Matt Glavin, a railroad contractor of
Vancouver, B. C, registered at the
Seward yesterday.

R. R. Graves, a member of the fac-
ulty of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, Corvallis, is at the Seward. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Woodworth, of
St. Paul, are at the Portland. Mr.
Woodworth is nt of the
Northern Pacific Railway.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (Special.) Port-
land arrivals, at Chicago hotels today
were: At the Sherman House, H. E.
Dove; at the Lexington, F. B. Norman,
John Copex.'

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses.
AXNIS-MOOR- E W. A. Annis. legal. Har-

rison Court Apartments, and Amanda
Moore, legal, same address.

Charles C. Cannon,
legal, Seattle. Wash., and Grace M. Pres-
ton legal, 4- -4 Clay street.

WILLIAMS-DEMIN- William H. Will-
iams, legai. 107 Vi Fourth street, and Ethel
Demlng. legal. 4SH4 College street.

, Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
E E. P. Boyer, 22.

of Estacada, Or., and Mls Emma T.
17, of Estacada. Or

TURNER-WOO- George Turner, 2S, of
Portland, and Hiss Grace M. Wood, 2S, of
Portland.

Births.
GUNN To Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Gunn.

1615 East Twenty-alxt- n street North, Janu- -

grBLUM ToMr. and Mrs. John Blum. 755
East Ninth street North, January 24, a

dufsE To Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Luse. 1010
avenue. January 24. a daughter.

H.f.EY To Mr and Mrs. Jessie B.
Hall'ey. 818 Halght avenue, January 23. a

dln lxirvAS To Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Culllnan.12-- 4 East Thirty-fir- st street North,

kVeRSON-T- o1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Peterson 5355 Forty-fift- h street Southeast,

daughter.
WnlllMONT To Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Wllllmont. 507 East Clay street, January

"MINTOSH To Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-

intosh. 4403 East Fifty-sixt- h street. January
"'mKLTON' To Mf. and Mrs. James Mel-

ton. Oregon-City-
. Or., January 23. a daugh- -

"kOLLANDER To Mr. and Mrs. i.ohert
Hollander. 704 tipokane avenue. January 21

avLlUCH To Mr..au4 iirs, Fred .Ulrlch,

Auction Sale
SELDOVIA
SALMON CO.

Thf rannprv. biiildincs. fleet
mnrhinprv. eouinment. SUDDlies

and trap sites of above company
1 , 1. p.U Al 1 ...IIIlocated at oeiauvia, .fuasftti. m

be offered for sale at Public
Auction Wednesday, February
9, 1916, at 1204 L. C. Smith
Building.

Full particulars from either
Daniel B. Trefethen,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

314 Colman Bldg.
Walter Schaffner,

Attorney for Trustee.
531 Lyon Bldg., Seattle.

1O02 F.ast Eleventh street North, January
24. a son.

K K A.NHOt.D TO Mr. ana nn.
Kranhold. 474"-- i East Yamhill street. Janu
ary 23. a dausht.'r.

M ATHIESKN To Ml. ana Mrs. .Martin v .

Mathlesen. rornor Mitnle and Eighty-fourt-

streets Southeast a son.
JOHNSTON To Mr, ana Mrs. j. j"mj- -

ston. 70tf Wasco street, January a oausu-tc- r.

BulldlnK I'rrmitn.
PORTLAND SEI.D l OM CAN Y Repair

v mill warehouse. -- 7 East AlOr
street, between East Klrst and ast Sec
ond streets: bul ner. same: si.'.

P. R1ZZO Kepair lvo-sior- y ur.iiii.ij
stores and rooms, Mil First street, hetweeu
Columbia and Clay alreetB; ounucr, ji.
Glaze; 7.V ,...,

WKLLS-KAKti- & ' o. tt.'pair
fireproof steel frame offices. SI With street,
between Oak and Stark streets; builder.
same; 30O. ..........m.1. K. HAUL riepair igur-w- ij

rooming-hous- 1S1 Sherman street, between
Front and Hood streets; builder, same;

1J00.

Rainier Council to Pass on "Tax.

RAINIER. Or.. Jan. 27. (Special.)
The City Council will hold a special
session tomorrow niprnt to consider
matters relative to the adverse de-

cision given the city by the Supreme
Court. The suit was over street im-

provements made in 1910. and in the
meantime interest amounting to about
$10,000 has accumulated. It Is feared
that further litigation will result when
the Council attempts to assess the
property owners.

Macleay PostoftT'ce Store Burns.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Fire originating from a defective flue
today destroyed the building occupied
bv the postoftice and general merchan-
dise store of Alfred Mercer at Macleay.
The loss is estimated at J5000, par-
tially insured.

GIRLS! WOMEN!

TAKE GASCARETS

IF CONSTIPATED

They Liven Your Liver and
Bowels and Clear Your

Complexion.

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious

With Breath Bad and
Stomach Sour.

Tonight sure! Take Cascaretas and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Cascarets will liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear, breath
right, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
eyes bright, step elastic and complex-
ion rosy they're wonderful. Get a lu-

cent box now at any drug store. Moth-
ers can safely give a whole Cascaret
to children any time when cross, fever-
ish, bilious, tongue coated

they are harmless. Adv.

PUT STOMACH IN

FINE CONDITION

Says Indigestion Results From
an Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.

Undigested food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather ferments, the
same as food left in the open air, says
a noted authority. He also tells us that
Indigestion is caused by Hyper-acidit- y,

meaning there is an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which pre-

vents complete digestion and starts
food fermentation. Thus everything
eaten sours in the stomach much like
garbage sours in a can, forming acrid
fluids and gases which inflate the
stomach like a toy balloon. Then we
feel a heavy, lumpy misery in the
chest, we belch up gas, we eructate'
sour food or have heartburn, flatu-
lence, water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast and drink while it is
effervescing and furthermore, to con-

tinue this for a week. While relief fol-
lows the first dose. It is important to
neutralize the acidity, remove the

mass, start the liver, stimulate
the kidneys and thus promote a free
flow of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used
by thousands of peop!o for stomach
trouble with excellent Adv.


